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About

u am passionate abo(t helping companies generate and capt(re growth oppor-
t(nities in the UK and abroad. zhether yo( are looking for someone who can 
commercialise yo(r prod(cts or serSices, a professional adept at demand growth 
and/or market expansion, or want an experienced Commercial Banager who can 
driSe both the strategy and sales/demand growth, u bring a wealth of ind(stry 
experience deSeloped in international roles, as well as a track record of s(ccess 
la(nching noSel prod(cts to market and driSing consistent sales growth.

As a Gritish and Bexican citi7en with oSer j years of management and team lead-
ership expertise who is b(siness :(ent in Nnglish, Wpanish, )rench, Eerman, and 
Port(g(ese and has la(nched s(ccessf(l commercial Sent(res in the UK, N(rope, 
Latin America, and Wo(theast Asia, u am actiSely looking to �oin a team who wo(ld 
beneDt fromq 

'A self-starter who can R(ickly (nderstand how yo(r ind(stry and market segment 
operates and hit the gro(nd r(nning

'A commercial and Dnancially ast(te manager who has managed global sales P&Ls 
and has a track record of both setting and rolling o(t s(ccessf(l go-to-market 
strategies

'A saSSy b(siness deSeloper who is talented at b(ilding and deSeloping long-term 
relationships/partnerships that deliSer consistent sales growth

'An experienced h(nter and farmer who can close high-Sal(e acco(nts, manage and 
grow key acco(nts, and driSe lead generation and demand growth

'A skilled comm(nicator who can lead and deliSer online and oOine marketing 
comm(nication strategies and translate c(stomer needs into bespoke sol(tions 
thro(gh a cons(ltatiSe sales approach

u am c(rrently based in Leeds and am freR(ently working from London. BoreoSer, 
u am open to relocating and comm(ting to yo(r companyTs location.

und(stries where u haSe releSant experience
'Hetail
')ast-moSing Cons(mer Eoods F)BCEM
')ood and GeSerage
')ood ungredients
'Constr(ction
'Woftware as a WerSice FWaaWM
'Wpecialty Chemicals
'Petrochemicals
'W(pply Chain Cons(lting
'Heg(latory Compliance Cons(lting

GHAvIW z2HKNI zuíX

C2éW(stain Wtephenson zalmart Coca-Cola )NBWA Petrotemex

)NBWA Log|stica CNBN0 B3xico Cognis EmbX Penman Cons(lting

Experience

Commercial and Strategy Manager
Penman Cons(lting • )eb é£é4 - A(g é£é4

Commercial and Wtrategy Banager for ActiSe Wteward, a s(bsidiary of 
Penman Cons(lting. Penman Cons(lting is a leading cons(ltancy for 
Heg(latory Compliance in the Chemicals und(stry.
+�Analysed market feasibility of la(nching ActiSe Wteward as a 
stand-alone Woftware-as-a WerSice FWaaWM reg(latory compliance platform 

https://www.dweet.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/luisccantu
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Mlqa7Uxq5
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for the chemical, petrochemical, and crop protection ind(stries. By work 
led to repositioning ActiSe WtewardTs Sal(e proposition, target market, 
software deSelopment pipeline, and partnership strategy.
+�HeSamped ActiSe WtewardTs commercial strategy to integrate with Pen-
man Cons(ltingTs serSices and create (pselling and new reSen(e oppor-
t(nities with PenmanTs c(stomer base.
+�Wet (p an actiSe sales pipeline with oSer é£ 51£kJ opport(nities and 
managed an existing b(siness P&L of 5%££k foc(sed on ann(al licensing 
and maintenance fees.
+�G(ilt a partnership with a leading WaaW and clo(d applications integra-
tor to accelerate time-to-market for ActiSe WtewardTs software deSelop-
ment pipeline.

Strategy and Commercial Manager
C2éW(stain • Wep é£é– - 8(n é£éé

W(stain C2é Ltd. started as a s(bsidiary of Wtephenson. ut is a s(pplier of 
ingredients to the GeSerage ind(stry foc(sed on proSiding a longer-last-
ing refreshing experience to cons(mers of D77y drinks. u got promoted 
after the company became a stand-alone b(siness.
+�Led and implemented a Elobal Wales Wtrategy foc(sed on key deci-
sion-taker engagement, c(stomer R(aliDcation, sales potential, and sales 
cycle time. íhe implementation res(lted in a %£6 decrease in the sales 
cycle time and a strategic realignment of the sales roadmaps foc(sed on 
less b(t more proDtable acco(nts. 
+�)(ll P&L responsibility FoSer 5j££k/yearM for a Sol(me-driSen, 
high-margin, specialty chemicals prod(ct portfolio with –éY–9-month 
sales lead time and management responsibility for é£ markets across 
Latin America, Wo(th N(rope, and Wo(theast Asia.
+�Healigned sales portfolio to exit markets with high reg(latory barriers 
and foc(s on high-Sol(me beSerage categories, leading to a recoSery of 
sales lost d(e to pandemic-ind(ced lockdowns.
+�vegotiated with agents and distrib(tors to maintain higher stock leSels 
and gain access to their technical teams to r(n c(stomer testing on their 
facilities, shortening the prod(ct testing phase and increasing sales by 
–£6.

Business Development Manager Latin America and 
Southeast Asia
Wtephenson • Bay é£–  - Wep é£é–

zorked for a new b(siness (nit within Wtephenson, which was sp(n o  
and renamed W(stain C2é Ltd. Wtephenson man(fact(res actiSe ingre-
dients for personal care prod(cts.
+�Iesigned and implemented the go-to-market strategy for the global 
la(nch of C2éW(stain'.
+�)(ll P&L responsibility F5 ££k/yearM and management responsibility for 
–  co(ntries across Latin America and Wo(theast Asia.
+�Nstablished Wtephenson as a credible s(pplier of ingredients to the 
GeSerage ind(stry Fthe company had neSer sold prod(cts to this ind(s-
tryM.
+�IeSeloped online and oOine marketing collaterals in Wpanish, Por-
t(g(ese, and )rench and coordinated marketing campaigns with distrib-
(tors and agents to promote C2éW(stain'.
+�Nxec(ted a m(ltichannel sales strategy foc(sed on direct sales and 
sales Sia a distrib(tor/agent network to grow sales from nil to 5 ££k/year 
in 4 years for a Sol(me-driSen, high-margin, specialty chemicals prod(ct 
portfolio with –é to –9-month sales lead time.
+�zon 5–mJ contract with a íop –£ GeSerage Ban(fact(rer and led the 
rollo(t in –% co(ntries.
+�HeSamped sales methodology from technical to cons(ltatiSe selling, 
leading to a é£6 2  sales growth and winning acco(nts in new beSerage 
categories.

MBA Summer Intern Corporate Strategic Planning
zalmart • 8(n é£–% - A(g é£–%

+W(pported the VP and Wenior W(bdirectors with performance assess-
ments and/or rollo(t of ongoing pro�ects, proposed go-to-market strate-
gies, and presented feasibility st(dies on new strategic initiatiSes

+Presented a detailed diagnostic and recommendations to the VPs of 
zalmexTs b(siness (nits and other internal stakeholders on how to in-



crease tra c and sales for the online Erocery Xome Whopping operation 
at zalmart W(percenter, as well as a market entry strategy for the Bex-
ican mobile telecomm(nications market

+umproSed comm(nication e ciency as primary liaison between zalmex 
and the BcKinsey Wocial unitiatiSe to roll o(t a training program to s(pport 
(nemployed yo(th to gain the skills to apply for a �ob as a cashier in 
zalmart stores nationwide, leading to –£ new hires from st(dents that 
enrolled in the program

+udentiDed stakeholder acco(ntability challenges impacting the perfor-
mance of zalmart )o(ndationTs Little Prod(cer Program and partnered 
with sta  to propose an improSed process :ow that allowed zalmex to 
increase the n(mber of small prod(cers participating in the program

Capex Programme Manager
Coca-Cola )NBWA • voS é££  - )eb é£–1

Eained b(y-in from Hegional Vice Presidents and Co(ntry Banagers to 
set (p a Capital Nxpendit(re FCapexM and Post-mortem HeSiew area from 
scratch across  co(ntries in Latin America and the Philippines thro(gh 
negotiation and stakeholder engagement, leading toq

+uncreased transparency for the C)2 and the Goard of Iirectors on the 
Dnancial, operational, and Capex cash o(t:ow performance of strategic 
pro�ects FoSer UWI é.%mM and their alignment with the corporate strategy 
and b(siness plan 

+ActiSe inSolSement of the Corporate íreas(ry in the strategic pro�ect 
scope conSersations, Capex approSal and exec(tion, and post-mortem 
reSiew 

Using Dnancial modelling and analysis, created in-depth weekly and 
monthly reports for the C)2 and Goard of Iirectors on Capex approSals, 
cash o(tlay, post-mortem reSiew, and working capital management 

IeSeloped a Post-mortem HeSiew methodology implemented in oSer 1£ 
Post-mortem HeSiews coSering all areas of the company Fstrong foc(s on 
Ban(fact(ring, W(pply Chain, vew Prod(ct La(nches, and B&A post-in-
tegration synergiesM 

Iesigned tools and methodologies to streamline the Capex b(dgeting 
and approSal processes, allowing (s toq

+uncrease acco(ntability from co(ntry operations and foc(s on added 
Sal(e and H2u

+Whare best practices across co(ntries Sia an online post-mortem repos-
itory

+Hed(ce Capex assessment and approSal times by %£6 

+uncrease acc(racy in Capex needs identiDcation and better exec(tion Fin 
the Drst year planned Capex was é£6 lower and Capex exec(tion reached 

%6M

Education & Training

é£–1 - é£– Alliance Manchester Business School
Baster of G(siness Administration - BGA, 

é£££ - é££% Tecnológico de Monterrey
Gachelor of Wcience - GW, 


